
FAMILY PROGRAMME
From 15th January
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FUNKY FRIDAY

STORY TIME

SATURDAY KITCHEN

SPLISH SPLASH

SENSORY SCIENTISTS WELLBEING WEDNESDAY

TREASURE HUNTERS

FUN HOUSE SWIMMING SKILLS

CLUBBERCISE

LAUGH WITH LEWIS

Magna Vitae is a Registered Charity. Charity Number 1160156
A Partner to East Lindsey District Council

To join in on these activities and sessions, please join our Facebook classes group: facebook.com/groups/magnavitaeclasses 
All of these are FREE of charge! Be sure to tell your friends and family.
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From 15th January

Sensory Scientists
(Monday - 2pm)

Indoor creative activities, including promoting sensory, fine motor skills and some 
early years science too! Weekly activity sheet and video, share your creations on our 
social media.

Treasure Hunters 
(Tuesday - 11am)

Weekly outdoor treasure hunts for your socially distanced family exercise. Use the 
activity sheet to find every treasure in your local area. Bonus point every week for a 
socially distanced picture with an Magna Vitae building in the background!

Fun House
(Tuesday - 2pm)

Join Kenny with some traditional fun and games around the home, including card 
and board games. 

Splish Splash
(Tuesday - 5:30pm)

Let your imagination run wild with bath time stories from Nicky. From Stella the 
Starfish to Tiny Turtle.

Wellbeing Wednesday
(Wednesday - 2pm)

A low impact exercise around chair-based exercise to help with toning and mobility.

Laugh with Lewis
(Thursday - 10am)

For those of you who already know Lewis... he is someone that can make you laugh 
from the comfort of your own home.

Clubbercise
(Thursday - 5pm)

Enjoy a fun packed dance and toning workout at home, one for all the family to be 
involved in. Options for all fitness levels. Normally held in a darkened room. Glow 
sticks optional. 

Swimming Skills
(Friday - 2pm)

Your instructors are here to offer you support while you are not able to attend your 
swimming lessons. These exercises can be done at home, to help when you come 
back into the water. 

Funky Friday
(Friday - 4:30pm)

A fun-filled party dance bonanza for all the family!! Make sure you bring your 
dancing shoes to bust some moves!

Saturday Kitchen
(Saturday - 9:30am)

Fun and easy recipes for you to try in the kitchen at home. Parental guidance is 
needed. 

Story Time
(Sunday - 6:30pm)

Start to rediscover your childhood favourites at bedtime. From Wizard of Oz to Wind 
in the Willows there is a story for everyone to enjoy.

Descriptions: 


